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THE WEEK AFTER.
Last wook was a lioctie week for

the majority of students. Wo know
all along that wo would liav- -

examinations 1m the tlioul.i
diil not seriously affect us until tiny
wore actually given last wook. There
wore tho usual 'cram' sessions and

attendant worries sometimes preater
after the examination than before.
Then, to finish the week well, many
students went to Kansas without any
stop for rest.

No wonder there was more than
the usual number who yawned i:i

class Monday and found it d'fficult I

to concentrate on what was bein
said. Work all week nnd play al! the
week-en- d allowed very little time for
recuperation.

The week, after is well started
now, however, and also the last half
of the semester's work. In some

classes we have already been told
liow we stand. A few students, who

after the examination last week talked
mournfully about how they knew they
had failed completely, joyfully flaunt-
ed papers Monday with grades far
above the danger mark. According
to their temperament, some, who did
not fair so well in the tests, cither
folded up their rnpers quickly and
Did them, or hollowly bragged of their
low marks. J

Even though the re-

port is discouraging, if there is any
hope, now is the time to do the best.
Begin before the week after is gone
to change the record which is too
low for comfort.

Those who have made an enviable
record during the first half of the
semester, have an added Incentive to
go on. Xo matter how good the first
reports are, it will require study to
maintain the high average, and it can
always be improved.

CAMPFIRt TRAINING.
Mention of Cam pf ire recalls to the

minds of many pirls the time when,
as high school students, they were
active members of a Cam pf ire cro'ip.
Others have not been so fortunate
as to have had the training and in-

spiration to be gained from camp-fire- .

Campfire is distinctly nn organiza-

tion for the growing girl. Tt is a

national organization which has done

a great deal for the young pir'.s of

America. The Campfire program :n

Nebraska is a large one. including
groups in many of the towns in the
state.

Each Campfire group must have an

older girl for a leader. T'niversity
pirls going out in the smaller towns
of the state to teach or in their home
communities are often called on to

take charge of such a group. To pre-rir- e

giils for Campfire guardians a

class will be held on Mondays at t
o'clock at Ellen Smith hall.

The guardian training class is or-

ganized as a regular Campfire.
Though the membership changes each
year, it has continued for many years.

Girls could hardly find a more
worthwhile extra-curricul- activity.
The time g!ven to the work is neg-

ligible and the returns received in

real training for leadership and in

enjoyment are great. The girls who

romplete this course receive a guard-

ian's certificate, which certifies that
they are equipped to act as leader of

a Campfire.
Though the course is given primar-

ily to prepare girls for Campfire
guardians, it serves as preparation
for leadership of younger girls in any
kind of a group.

Only those girls who are seriously
Interested in training for leadership
should enroll in the course. To de-

rive benefit from it the girls should
attend regularly.

Contemporary Opinion

The "Pipe Course.
It often happens at Dartmouth and

at other colleges that an undergradu

ate needs a few more hours credit.
or thinks he Is working too hard, or
doesn't want to work at all. And

so he lnaulrea among his fellows.
tra tiers all the data he can and

L. t

then signs up for the easiest of the
many "pipe" cnursoa the
College, has liuludod in iu curri-

culum. Not much work is required;
men are seldom known to fail; and It

is often rumored that tho professor
things there is no mark below C.

The student-t- he word is not to be
interpreted strictly has paid his $25

for tho course. Ho passes It, but
pains nothing from his semester's
work. He tells Ills friends about the
"pipe"; others take it, pass, toll oth-

ers. And so It goes. The time of

tho professor as well ns of the stu-

dents is wasted. The College gives
three hours a wok credit to n man

who has done perhaps 30 minutes
work. The "pipe" course Is conven-

ient if nothing else.
Are the students to blame Tor this

obviously artificial phase of our edu-

cational system? Perhaps they are
to some extent; but certainly the
fault is not theirs alone. Against
them It can bo argued, of course,
that they come to colleg'e for serious
work, that they are expected to so-b-

tit courss that will aid them
most, net those they can get by tho

j most easily. The educator will say
i an. I been saying for many years to

tin avail -- that college education is a

privilege and that men old enough to

come to college should bo old enough
to appreciate their opportunities. It

sounds well: but. like so many other
theories, it will not work in practice.
V. n will take "pipe" courses as long
as they are in the curriculum, and
take them for no other reason than
that they are easy. Occasionally in

such a course you will find men who

are taking it simply because of their
interest in the subject. Put usually
s ieh men are discouraged early by

the appaling indifference of tho oth-

ers who have chosen it only as a

means of escape from hard work.
Put the student is not wholly to

blame. Has not a man coming to
college the ripht to expect that the
college will offer him nothing that
:s not of value, that it will no al-

low him to waste a hundred or so
hours in soni ewortblcss course each
semester? When the college has in
its curriculum such a course it is
taking from every student who se
lects that course and giving
nothing in return. The student him
self probably would not object now;
later he will recret the wasted time.
nnd will look with reproach on the
system that sanctioned it. He will

fed that he was cheated, even though
he took the ourse of his own free-
will.

We do not believe that professors
deliberately make their courses easy
in order to attract students. We think
the trouble is that they do not appre-

ciate how easy their assignments are
whenever they make any nor how

great the tendency is on the part of
the average to let things slide, know-

ing he will never be checked up. A

professor, wrapped up in his own

work, is apt to forget that the zeal
of his students may not match his
own. To figures a student's thirst
for knowledge will leail .him to
browse around the library in search
of unassigned material. Not infre-

quently he suffers disillusionment at

the end of the semester. Put a col-lesr- e

professor is a trusting, optima-ti- e

person: and he will often make
'ho s;?me mistake from year to year.

Do not mistake us. This is not a

rlea for more work. Most courses
are amply supplied already We would

merely point out, however, that the
average student will not find interest
in a course unless he is asked to do

some work in it. And without inter
est, the course will mean nine or
nothing to him. even though he may
pass with a high mark. Wo are not
sympathizing with this attitude on

the part of the student. We are
merely stating the case. Wo do not
think that any student has objection
to iloinir a reasonable amount of

work in any course. There is a grow-

ing objection, however, to a course

that is as easy as to be uninteresting.

Not the rrofessor alone, nor the
student alone, is to blame for the
"pipe" course. It is a combination
cf the attitude of both that is at
fault. And the situation will exist
until there is understanding of the
other mans viewpoint, and a genu-

ine desire to mould yours to fit his.
And that applies whether you are the
professor or the student. The Dart-

mouth.

Where Ignorance Is.

Alumnus Who made the training
table this year?

Freshman I guess they're using

the same one as last year.
"Topics of the Day" Filrms.

A Coach's Peeve.
Little fumbles make me sick. When

we play football; A dumb-hel- l lets
our pigskin slip. Then 'tisn't our's

"Topics of the Day" Films.

Page Fatherl
"Mama," said Archie,

"come out on th clawn and play
football with me."

"I can't play football, dear."
"Huh!" exclaimed the little fellow,

"that's what comes of having a wo-

man for a mother."
Boston Transcript.

A plattitude is Just an epigram yon

have never hear before.

UNOTICE

iNotll'.'B llf Rl'lll'l-ll- l llltl'1-ON- t Will 111'

prliiicil lii this column for two couxecu
live iluya. O'l'.v alnmlil bp In the Ne
liriiaknii office by flvo oclock.l

Alpha Kappa Pal.
Alpha Kappa 1'hI luncheon, Cham

ber of Commerce, noon, Tuesday, No-

voinher 14.

Co. E Rifls Team.
The following inou are asked to

report at tho Rifle Kungc. Iu Nebraska
hall sometime this week to firo for
Co. E in tho inter-compan- Vlfle

1. Skinner, ii.
2. Kllipe, T. A.
3. Rosenborg, I. L.
4. Davenport, M.

5. Henderson, M. F.

Phi Omega Smoker.
Phi Omega smoker to be held nt

tho Phi Tun Epsllon houso Tuesday
evening nt 7:30.

W. A. A. Board Meeting.
W. A. A. Hoard Meeting

night after the soccer "food."

Kappa Phi Meeting.
Kappa Phi open meeting. Address

by Pr. Huntington, Thursday, Novem
ber 10. nt 7 o'clock. Social Science
205.

Dads' Day Reservations.
Pads' Pav tickets may now bo re

served in blocks or individually either
at the Student Activities office or
;:t Tueker-Shoan's- .

Candy Sale.
Silver Serpent will sell homemade

candy and stuffed dates, Wednesday,
in booths in Social Science building
-- ml Teachers College. The booths
will be open from 10 o'clock until
Silver Serpent is the junior girl so
ciety.

Square and Compass.
The Snuare and Compass club

meets at Faculty hall in the Temple
theatre tonight to send men to the
central conference at York. A round
table discussion of free masonry and
Americanization will take place un

der the leadership of Professor Wol- -

cott. Pr. Cochrane and Pr. Conger
Every member is urged to attend.

Calendar
Tuesday, November 14.

Plock and Rridle meetinp :ir.
p. m.. Judging pavilion.

Square and Compass club meeting.

E:l". Faculty hall. Temple theatre.
Thursday. November 16.

Lutheran business nieetin at 7

p. m.. Social Science 107.

Dramatic club. Club Room. 7:1".

Friday. November 17.

Vnion closed meeting S:"0 p. m.

"Rizad" Day.
Kappa Alpha Theta freshman rarty,

Chapter house.
Alpha Omicron Pi freshman party,

Chapter house.
Saturday, November 18.

Football Kansas Aggies vs. Ne-

braska.
Scabbard and Plade. Military Car-

nival, the Armory.
Acacia house dance.
Si,mia Chi party. Ellen Smith hall.
Alpha Sigma Phi fall party. Com-

mercial club.
"Dads' Day" luncheon. Armory.
Komensky club meeting. Faculty

hall. Temple.

IT'S THE BEST

Tuesday, Novombor
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THIS IS FALL FESTIVAL
WEEK AT THE RIALTO,

LIBERTY, LYRIC, COLONIAL

This week th eabovo thentreH will

be decorated with autumn loaves nnd

the programs offered for "fall festival

wook" have been cnrofully selected

by Manager Ournuiti. The feature at-

traction at tho Rlalto la Thomas
Melghon's gorgeously "different" pic-

ture, "The Man Who Saw Tomorrow."
A drama thtit blonds n rlmitive

South Sea islo with super-civilize-

London society. The brilliant cast in-

cludes Theodore Roberts, Lent rice

Joy, June Eivldge and Eva Novak. A

fine array of comedy, topical and
news subjects; Ruth Kallemeyn nnd
Allio Prown, vocal entertainers, and
a brilliant interpretative musical
program by the Rlalto symphony play-

ers, conductor and Wilbur R. Cheno-witl- i

organist.

The feature attraction at tho Lyric
will be Irene Castle's style revue nnd

promenade presented by six selected
beauty mannequins direct from the
New York fashion show, who will dis-

play the newest creations in styles
and, colors from Deauvlllo nnd Tarls,
Franco. The following fenture artists
wil lnppenr in the revue: Mile. Gaby

Do Leslie, premier danseuse; Jean
Alden. soloist; J. Whitlock lloss,

extraordinary, nnd the
Castle promenade. The above In con

limit Ion with' Irene Castle's latest
screen success, "Slim Shoulders."

At the Colonial, James Oliver Cur-

woods awe inspiring drama of the
snow country. "Man From Hell's
River." adanted from his story, "God

of Her People." a tale of n man.
woman, a he-wo- nnd a mighty dog
I arrv Semon in his latest laugh-pr- o

ducing comedy, "A Tntr of Kings,"

and Pathe's review of topics of in

terest.
The Liberty has two corking good

bills this week. The headline nttrae
tion the first half is the Seven Solis

Pros., masters of the marimbaphone,
and the last half. Stone's Novelty
Roys.' an offering of songs and syn
conation. Out of town visitors will

make no mistake by coming toLin
coin this week so that they may avail
themselves of the opportunity of en
joying these sterling attractions.

JOKES
Neutrality Idea.

Plavinsr a nigskin chaser in his
movie comedy, "Little, But Oh My:

made Ernest Truex a football ran.

So Rutgers Neilson took him up to
Ohio Field, New York City, to see a

New Y'ork University Rutgers Col-

lege game.

"Well. Ernie," asked Neilson, "since
I graduated from N. Y. V. and in-

herit the name of Rutgers where do

you think I ought to sit?"

"On the fence!" aptly voiced
Truex.

"Topics of the Day" Films.

SCORING WITH FOOTBALL FUN.

(Timely Films, Inc.)

Football is an annual sport engage!
in by elevens of players and thou-

sands of spectators. Of course, women
don't play football, but they compose
a large part of the spectators at th?
gridiron battles. The girls can cheer
as loud as the boys. And they wave
the flag of their favorite team
Harvard, Rutgers, N. Y. V.. Princeton.

iCb
TO SHOP AFTER ALL

B-33-55- - -

Arrange for a sitting; before the busy winter season
starts let it be

A Photo by Dole

PLACE

Quality Tells!
That's why so many fellows are
wearing Kirschbaum Clothes this
season. $25 to $40.

...... The

Evans Laundry

333 No. 12th

or Yale adding color to tho Hcene.

I'laylng tool ball Is no child's play,

It takes head work. In the old days

brawn was a necessary asset, but with

the modern open method of playing,

men of lighter build often do tho

best work In getting under a forward
pass and touching the pigskin over

the goal Hue. Nowadays, football

attracts almost as many faim as does

baseball in its season. "Topics of

the Day" Films often score a smile

goal with football fun, and you can

Join the "spectators' by reading our
'Joko line-up- .

One of the roughest players in col-

legiate football went west to work on

a ranch. Ills reputation had pie-cede- d

him, and the cowboys asked
him to teach them the game. So, tho

collegian made up two husky elevens,
outlined the rules, nnd finished with:

"If you can't kick the ball, kick

nn opponent!. Already get busy!

Where's the ball?"
"Oh, shoot the ball." retorted a

cowpiincher, "let's get into the
game."

Golngthe-Round-

Champion Teachers.
School teachers have n stijunrh

supporter In "Topics of the Day"

Films. A current program screens:
"Following the lend or tho 1T. S.

Steel Corporal ion, salaries in most

industries have been increased, ex-

cepting the most important industry
In the world, the training of our
precious children.

"You cannot pay your school teach-

ers too much."
"Topics of the Day" Films.

Tt will be recalled that in the "Rot-

ter Tay for Teachers'' movement,
whine it. inaugurated and carried to a isuccessful close, "Topics of the Day"

Films' contest proved the most im-

portant factor.

Many-Lenge- Froq.

"Tony ville's (Conti.i seven-Ieegei- l

frog sounds like Volstead must be

having an off year." quips Q. A. P.

in the Wr.terbnry Republican. How-

ever, as a movie f:Mi. we recall that
a seven-legge- frog isn't en impos-

sibility int Terryville otherwise
know as the studios of Fables Pic

Rimless Eyeglasses
A style liest siiiteil to certain
iiniivi;! mils. Inconspicuous.

lUOilest. ci.lilt'or'.'lMo.

We'll clesin J lif irl.is-.-- s tlia
Miil yni iiuliviilualiy

HALLETT
OPTOMETRIST

Esth. 3871 1143 0

of Suit3

Our
and

New
and

ON

tures, Inc., where Paul Terry cartoons
frogs hs well as octu-puse-

and other creatures
with excellent

a frog ought

to bo Bonio morsel.

What Means,

tho State of

motion picture theatres are
"Topics of tho Day" Films'

message of and benefit

$16.50
$34

Plenty

Bradford

Overcoat

Holeproof

Hosiery

mimy-logge-

centipedes
understanding. Inci-

dentally, seven-logge-

toothsome

Censorship
Throughout Massachu-

setts,
screening

information

The Only

who won't be interested
new Berkley Scarfs

latest arrival
Fall Neckwear

$2.00 and upward.

"YOUR BOSOM FRIEND"
More Volume

11th

Lee H. Ager, Pres. Geo.

O'Coats for
Thousands 'era here dressy-Chesterfield-

and box models;
ulsters, ulsterettes, rag-lan- ;

big, burly coats
storm coats; rich, fleecy great-
coats ; mgback and plaidbacks ;

whipcords and gabardines ; fur-line- d

corduroy and fur-colla- r

coat3; everything! Styles never
were so smart; fabrics so rich
or colors so beautiful ; certainly
great values, too.

$21
$37 and

the prices.

Speier's Quality.

IHt
COONtA Herman Speiei?
K' OST

FOOTWEAR -

to every thinking votor and n,ovl8
fan who will cast a ballot wlion the
referendum on state censorship 0
films comes up at thu November
election.

Man

in the Knit
the

in

and

same

Mischievous Cat,
Fable: Once upon a time there wm

a woman who got uroHsod in tim
but tho clock was two hours' fust,

'; Aesop's Film Fables,"

Supress V. P. & Gen. Mgr.

Young Men

for Merit Than

US S LI

B6755 340 So.

L.

of

motor

at

Fashion Park, Brad-

ford, Collegian,
Stein-Bloc- h, Cloth-cra- ft

Sward Raglan Overcoats are Coats De Luxe, very lux-

urious stylish big fleecy and warm Priced $44 and $50.

$29
$44

Edwin
Clapp

OMTMt
COONF9 ShoesK.a o sr

FURNISHINGS

O'Coat Hats--
Hats, brush finish, with long silken nap. Amber, Oxford,

Silver.
$5 and $8

New

Mission

for

SPEIER & SIMON
SUCCESSOR

CLOTHING


